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Curso Iro Medio A 

 

Iro Medio B 

 

Fecha 

máxima de 

envío 

Lunes 31 de 

Agosto 

Objetivo de 

aprendizaje: 

-Identificar formato para la organización de ideas en un texto escrito 

-Escribir un texto escrito sobre un tema de interés a través de un 

formato dado 

Instrucciones: En la guía anterior comenzamos a bosquejar nuestro podcast. En 

esta clase, el objetivo es escribir el guion del mismo para que lo 

grabemos en la clase que viene. Este paso es muy importante ya que 

una vez escrito tu texto podremos revisarlo y corregirlo para que al 

momento de grabarlo esté sintácticamente bien escrito. Entonces 

para esta clase tendrás que: 

 

1) Volver a completar el cuadro del formato de podcast que enviaste 

la clase pasada para que lo recuerdes. 

 

2) Leer un ejemplo de guion, ATENCIÓN!! Hay dos ejemplos de 

guiones, así que dependiendo de tu objetivo debes trabajar con uno 

u otro ejemplo. 

 

3) Completar el modelo presentado usando tu propia información. 

 

4) Una vez terminado, enviar fotografías de tu desarrollo de esta 

guía ya sea al correo electrónico o cuenta de Instagram 

mencionadas en esta guía. 
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Part I – BEFORE WRITING 

 

 

A) Let´s plan our podcast! Think about a podcast you would like to do, decide the 

details and complete the following form according to those decisions. 

Planeemos nuestro podcast! Piensa en un podcast que te gustaría hacer. Decide los 

detalles y completa el siguiente formulario de acuerdo a esas decisiones. 

 

 

MY FIRST PODCAST 

 

 I.  Goal *   A) Entertain   B) Educate 

 

 II. Topic*   A1) Movies   B1) Pets 

     A2) Books   B2) Objects 

     A3 Songs   B3) Celebrations 

 

 III. Name**    __________________________________________ 

 

 IV. Format*   1 Host    2 Hosts 

  

 V. Episode 1 topic*** ___________________________________________ 

 

*Chose and circle 1 alternative. 

**Write your answer (name of your podcast) 

*** Write your answer (specific topic for episode 1) 

 

 

 

Si tu objetivo de podcast era ENTERTAIN, continúa en la página 3. 

Si tu objetivo de podcast era EDUCATE, continúa en la página 4. 
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ENTERTAIN PODCAST SCRIPT SAMPLE 

 

Hello everyone! My name is Arol Veloso and you are listening to the first episode of the 

CCE-Podcast Station! Every week I will talk about a different movie on this podcast. The 

idea is to know more about the world of cinema and the details of different movies. 

For this first episode, I would like to talk about kung-fu Panda. This movie was created in 

2008, by Mark Osborne and John Wayne. It was recorded in the United States, and it was 

released by Dreamworks Studio. 

Kung-Fu Panda is the story of Po, a Panda bear living in a fictitious ancient China. This 

young fat bear works with his dad selling pasta until he happens to become the Dragon 

Warrior, a legendary character from the myths who would master kung-fu and bring 

peace to China. After a difficult and unconventional training he saves the place he lives 

in. 

 Kung-Fu Panda has been a successful movie. It has received several Annie awards, 

Critic´s Choice Movie Awards, and Golden Tomato awards. 

In my opinion. I like this movie because it has a good story, music and image. And it also 

contains different elements such as action, suspense, insights and emotions. 

What is your opinion? Have you watched Kung-Fu Panda? Do you like it? What is your 

favourite part? Let me know in the comments and see you next week with another 

episode of the CCE-Podcast Station, when we will talk about another movie. 

 

Activity 1 

Use the model given above to write the script for the first episode of your podcast, by 

replacing the information in bold. 

(Usa el modelo dado arriba para escribir el guión del primer episodio de tu podcast, 

remplazando la información en negrita). 

 

Hello everyone! My name is _____(name) and you are listening to the first episode of the 

______(podcast name)! Every week I will talk about a different ______(topic) on this 

podcast. The idea is to know more about the world of _______(genre) and the details of 

different ________(topic). 

 

 

For this first episode, I would like to talk about _____(episode 1 topic). This _____(topic) 

was created in _____(creation year), by _______(author/s). It was recorded in the 

_________ (country), and it was released by ______(company). 

 

 

________(episode 1 topic) is the story of ______(summary of the movie, book, or song). 

 

 

________(episode 1 topic) has been a successful ____(topic). It has received several ____ 

(awards or acknowledgements). 

 

 

In my opinion. I like this ____(topic) because ____(reasons to like it). And it also contains 

different elements such as _____(outstanding elements). 

 

 

What is your opinion? Have you watched ________(episode 1 topic)? Do you like it? What 

is your favourite part? Let me know in the comments and see you next week with another 

episode of the ____(podcast name), when we will talk about another ___(topic). 
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EDUCATE PODCAST SCRIPT SAMPLE 

 

Hello everyone! My name is Paulina Pereira and you are listening to the first episode of 

the CCE-Podcast Station! Every week I will talk about a different device on this podcast. 

The idea is to know more about the world of technology and the details of different 

devices. 

For this first episode, I would like to talk about Amazon Echo. This device was created in 

2014, by Amazon. It was created in the United States, and it was released by Amazon 

market. 

Amazon Echo is a smart loudspeaker which can interact with the user through seven 

microphones and several speakers. Basically it is a talking cylindrical device. Amazon 

echo uses the Alexa Operative system to answer questions, play music, and control 

intelligent devices in a certain area. 

Amazon Echo has been a popular device. It has received several updates improving its 

operative system (software) and its physical appearance (hardware) 

In my opinion. I like this device because it is really useful and user-friendly. And it also 

contains different elements such as a whispering voice and many available languages. 

What is your opinion? Have you used Amazon Echo? Do you like it? What is your favourite 

part? Let me know in the comments and see you next week with another episode of the 

CCE-Podcast Station, when we will talk about another device. 

 

Activity 1 

Use the model given above to write the script for the first episode of your podcast, by 

replacing the information in bold. 

(Usa el modelo dado arriba para escribir el guión del primer episodio de tu podcast, 

remplazando la información en negrita). 

 

Hello everyone! My name is _____(name) and you are listening to the first episode of the 

______(podcast name)! Every week I will talk about a different ______(topic) on this 

podcast. The idea is to know more about the world of _______(genre) and the details of 

different ________(topic). 

 

 

For this first episode, I would like to talk about _____(episode 1 topic). This _____(topic) 

was created in _____(creation year), by _______(author/s). It was recorded in the 

_________ (country), and it was released by ______(company). 

 

 

________(episode 1 topic) is a ______(Brief and general description of the device, pet or 

celebration). 

 

 

________(episode 1 topic) has been a successful ____(topic). It has received several ____ 

(awards or acknowledgements). 

 

 

In my opinion. I like this ____(topic) because ____(reasons to like it). And it also contains 

different elements such as _____(outstanding elements). 

 

 

What is your opinion? Have you watched ________(episode 1 topic)? Do you like it? What 

is your favourite part? Let me know in the comments and see you next week with another 

episode of the ____(podcast name), when we will talk about another ___(topic). 

 


